
CONGRESSMAN VILBER SAYS
(To The re-ru-- Modiclne Co., of Columbus, 0.)

4tPe-ru-n- a is All You Claim For It."

Congressman D. F. Wilber, of Oneonta, N. Y., writes:
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio:

Gentlemen "Persuaded by a friend Ihave tried your remedy and
1 have almost fully recovered after the use of a few bottles. 1 am fully
convinced that Peruna ia all you claim for It, and 1 cheerfully reconi'
mend your medicine to all who are afflicted with catarrhal trouble."

Vavld F. U tlber.
A Tre ventl- - find Corn for Cold.

Mr. C F. Given, Suexex, N. H.,
of the I'astime Boating Club,

writes:
"Whenever the eold weather Bets in I

have for years past been very sure to entch
a Bevere cnl. which wan hard to throw
off, and which would leave after-effect- s

on my constitution the most of the win-
ter. so

"Last winter I was advised to trv to
and within five clays the cold was

broken up, and in five days more 1 was a
well man. I recommended it to several of I
my friends, and all speak the highest praise
for it. There ta nothlno like l'eruna
for catarrhal afflictions. It ta well
nigh infallible as a cure, and J
gladly endorse it.--- C. F. Given.
A Prominent Blnger aved From Lobs or

Voice. at
Mr. Julian Weisslit)!, 175 Peneca street,

Buffalo, N. Y., in correspondinK secretary
of The Sangerlust, of New York; is the
leading second bass of the Sangerlust, the

In the Dining Car.
With a complacent smile Bhe drag-

ged her small son Into a seat in the
dining car and made a ferocious grab
for the engraved bill of fare. Her
clothes and ber manner suggested
rural districts, but the arrogant gaze
that she leveled at the inoffensive bill
of fare was intended to denote blgb
breeding. Then the black waiter
bent obsequiously over her shouldr-r- .

"Bring us two helpings of chicken,"
she ordered.

Tbe black man took up the bill of
fare, and, with furrowed brow, read
over each word.

"Sorry, ma'am," he replied at last,
"but wo ain't got chicken that way.
We has 'em fried and roasted, and I

guess the cook might broil 'em,
and"

"No, no. No!" cried the woman. "J
mean plates of chicken prepared any
way you have it."

"Oh!" bowed the waiter, "you mean
pohtions." New York Press.

An cipht-hot- tr work day is one of the
constitutional amendments to be sub-

mitted to a vote of the people of Colo-
rado in November next.

ST. JACOBS

OIL
POSITIVELY CURES

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Backache
Headache
Feetache
All Bodily Aches
AND

CONQUERS

PAIN.

T? CuHlfSntiE Alt ttSfc JAILS. 3La Best Cough Brrup. Two Guxl. Use "J
Fv in tlmo. Fold b7 arusirlMR. LL
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Some

RHEUMATISM, rheumatism.
CATARRH, to try
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largest German singing society of New
York, and also the oldest.

In 1899 The Sangerlust celebrated its
fiftieth anniversary with a lurge celebra-
tion in New York City. '1 ho following is
litst testimony:

"About two years ago I caught a severe
cold while traveling, and winch settled
into eatarrah of the bronchial tubes, and

affected my voice that 1 was obliged
cancel my engagements. In distress 1

was advised to try l'eruna, and although 1

had never used a patent mcdicino befoio
sent for a bottle.
"Words but illy describe my surprise to

find that within a few days 1 wan greatly
relieved, and within three weeks 1 was en-

tirely recovered. I am never without it
now, and take an occasional dose when I
feel run down." Julian Weisiditz.

If you do not derive prompt and sutisfac-- .
tory results from the use of Peruna write

once to Dr. Iiartman, giving a full state-
ment of your case and he will be pleased
to give you his valuable advice gratis. I

Address Dr. Hartman, President of Tho
Iiartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

8ERVANT8 IN 2,000 A. 0.

Will Not Be Needed Labor-Savin- g

Devices In Home..
The thread-bar- e servant problem

will have become a thing of the pasl
by 2000 A. D. Domestics seem to b
accessary nowadays to supplement
the deficiencies of some housewives,
ind owing to the incompleteness in
the construction of many houses. The
tendency of modern apartment houses
'.s to minimize work so that no serv-
ants will be needed.

The homes of the future will prob-
ably be warmed in the walls from
some power-generatin- g station. Air
will enter through proper tubes in the
walls which will warm the house and
will capture the dust, and it will be
spun out again by simple devices.
Scientific builders are now planning
to do away with the walls meeting
tbe floors at right angles, as by
rounding off the angles between wall
and floor, sweeping and cleaning will
he lightened.

If a window is cleaned hurriedly
and left wet, it dries in spots, and
dirt is left in solution. By the touch-
ing of a button and turning on of
water that contains a solvent, watet
would be forced down the window
panes from pin holes in a pipe above,
into a groove below, and this would
bo followed by pure rain water, and
window cleaning would be done "sans
domestiques."

And within a few years, perhaps,
the French scientists will have fur-
ther perfected the taking of nourish-
ment and enjoying whole meals front
a few drops, or a few pellets, from
two to tnree vials, thus doing away
with chefs, and the elaborate part of
housework.

Bow's This '.'

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
ny esse of Catarrh that cannot be cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chenet A Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. ,T.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorublo in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligation made by their firm.
West ft Tumi Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
Wamiiho, Kijisam Mabtin, Wholesale

PrUKKhU'. Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 76c. per bottle Bold by all Druggists.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Delaware took its name from tbe river
which fronts it, and this was named from
Lord Delaware, who died off the coast in
lflin

Gold miners at Bakerville, Tenn., are
on strike. They demand $5 a foot fot
digging, the material for blasting to be
furnished them. ,

fTJX' fT)Z7 A Tinn jra.m m

Blood Purifier.
IUlkigb, X. C, July 21, 1902.

two years slnoe, for an aoute attack of
In my right shoulder, 1 was advised

KHEUMACIDE. I used two bottles, and
quickly relieved and permanently cured.

KHEUMACIDE Is a pleasant medlolno to toko,
a splendid toiio. '

Very truly,
T. W. DOBBIN.

Pobbln Is sonlor member of the well-kno-

Dry Goods Urm ol Dobblu It iermU,
N. C.

by all druggists, or sent tspressage pre-

paid on receipt of fi.oo.
0BBITT CHEMICAL CO., BaHlnert, Us.

IS. sav", issuii
Geaalo stamped C C C Never sold to balk.

Beware of taa dealer who tries to Mil
'tome thing Jut M got."

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

General Trad Conditions,

Bradstreet's says: Cooler weatliei
Has brought the coal supply question
home to millions of people and ha!
dwarfed all other matters in the public
tyc. There is possibility, however.
:hat the tendency to exaggeration maj
tie carried to extremes, and that a mat-:c- r

bad enough at best may be madt
worse by injudicious talk. Special in'
cstigation by Bradstreet's correspond-snt-

at fifty cities and industrial ccntcri
;ast of the Mississippi and north o!
the Ohio and Potomac rivers seem tc
indicate that, aside from the damage
to general business caused in the coal
regions themselves by the idleness ol
I40.000 industrial workers, the coa
strike has as yet been the cause of a

smaller displacement of industrial
workers than is generally supposed.
Iron smelting alone of ail the great
industries has been seriously curtailed,
though brick manufacturing; has suf-

fered and small hand laundries have
been crippled. Including furnace em-
ployees in eastern Pennsylvania, brick-maker- s

in and near the Hudson Valley
and a large number of coal handlers at
tidewater docks, not to exceed 20.00c
men, or only of rite num-
ber of actual strikers, have been ren-
dered idle. Uneasiness as to future
supplies of fuel is widely noted, and it
is worth mention that the scarcity ol
coke at the West this being entirely
distinct from the anthracite shortage,
and due to car shortage complained ol
throughout the entire year is displac-
ing some industrial workers in the iron
trade. Oil, both crude and illuminat
ing, has advanced in price.

Increased supplies of farm products,
notably cereals, cattle and hogs and
raw cotton. Have weakened the prices
of natural food products, but manufac-
tured food products, like butter, cheese,
groceries, teas and some meats, have
moved higher. Tobacco is higher on
shorter yields.

Wheat, including flour, exports foi
the week ending October 0. aggregate
5.64S.779 bushels, against G.870,578 last
week, 4,710.898 in this week last yeat
and 4.292,855 in iqoo. Wheat exports
since July i aggregate 7.1.130,492 bush-
els, against 89.567,844 last season and
5.55.522 in 1900. Corn exports ag-

gregate 180,358 bushels, against 141.-12-

last week, 678,246 last year and
J,8o6,o.i7 in 1900.

Business failures in the United States
!or the week ending Thursday, October
). number 170, as against 164 last week,
183 in this week last year. 210 in 1900,
164 in 1899 and 233 in 1898.

LATEST QUOTATIONS.

Flour Spring clear, f.'j 10u3.f!0; best
Patent, 4.50; choice. Family, WJ:.

Wheat Now York No. 2. 75'o;
Philadelphia, No 2, 72,W2Xoj Baltimore)
No 2, 72o.

Corn-N- ew York No. 2, CPcj I'liila-lelphi- a

No. 2. C(Ja69); Baltimore No. 2,
IBHc.

Oats New York No. Sf.3:to; Pliila.
3elphia No. 2, 37c; Bultimuro No 2,
85e.

Hay No. 1 timothy, Mt5.50al7.00;
No. 2 timothv. 16.00alG.50j No. 3

Green Fruits and Vegntablns Apples
perbrl, funcy $1 00 125; fuir to good
nor brl, 75c$l 1)0; Beets, native, per
bunch lclHo; Cubbages, nutivo, flat
dutch, per 100, 75ol25; Cnlery, per
doz. 25c'340c; Eggplants, native, per
100, tl 00al 25; Grupcs, Kuppulmunock,
per 10-1- 6 basket, 12cSl4o, do, Western
Maryland, per basket, 12cal4c;
Lettuce, native, per bu bos, 2rc:)5o.
Lima beans, native, per bu box, SO

90c; Onions, Maryland and Pennsylva-
nia yellow, per bu, 70c27ic, Pumpkins,
native, each, 4cS5c; Squash, Anne
Atuudel, per basket, 10cil5c; String
beans, native, per bu, green, 2')c&30c;
Tomatoos, Potomac, per peuch basket,
20cS32c. Kappuhunnock, ber bu box,
50c55c;

Potatoes, White, per bu45a53o; Mary-
land and Pennsylvania, per bu 60aOJc;
New York, per bu 50u53; sweets, per
brl 1 20uf 1 25.

Butter, Sopamtor, 24a2.)c; Outlier; 1

cream, 22a23c; prints, ifnu'iio; Hulls,
25a26; buiry pts. Md.. Pa.. Va..

23a24o.
Ejjgs, Fresh-lai- d eggs, pr dozen,

20n2lo
Cheese, Large, 60-l- l'2til2Ho; me-

dium, 3G-l- 12H'al2; pionios, 23-1-

12al3o.
Live Poultry, Hons, Halloo; old

roosters, each 25a30c; spring chickens,
llalSo, young stus, Hall Duck
lOallc.

Hides. Heavy steers, assoclutiou aud
suitors, late kill, CO-l- uud up, olooo

12Xal3ic; cows aud light steers
9al0Mo.

Provisions and Hog Products. Bulk
cleur rib sides, 12c; bulk shoulders.
12.Vc; bulk bellies, 13c; bulk liambutu,
10c; bacon clear rib sides, 13c; bacon
shoulders, 12o; sugar-cure- d breasts,
laH'o; sugar-cure- d shoulders, 12c;
sugar-curo- California hums, 10c;
bains canvasod or uiionnvaned, 12 lhs.
and over, 14o; refined lard tieroes, brls
and50 lb cans, gross, ll)o; refined lard,
second-han- d tubs, ll.Vo; refined lard,
half-barre- aud now tubs, 11H3.

Live Stock.

Chicugo, Cuttle, Mostly 10al5o lower,
good to prime steers $7 40a8 50; madiuin
t3 75u7 25; stockers and feeders 2 2"
a5 00; oows, $1 25a4 75; heifers $2 254
5 50; Texas-fe- d steers $3 00u4 00. Hogs,
Mixed and butchers $1 907 40; good to
choice, heavy $7 40a7 47; Sheep, shdop
aud lambs slow to lowor; good to clioioo
whether 1 1 2ou3 75; Westorn sheep

3 50a550.
East Liberty, Cattle steady; ohoioe

to 80u7 00; prime fli 00u6 50. Hogs,
heavy $7 G0a7 05, mediums 7 45;firinie Yorkers $7 34u7 40. Sheep steady,

Best wethers (3 75u4 00 cutis uud com-

mon f 1 50a2 00; choice lambs $5j!0a5 75.

LABOR AND INDUSTRY

Plans are on foot to build 1 labor
temple at Topcka, Kan,

Portsmouth (N. H.) labor uniont
will put a candidate lor. State Senator
in the field.

Marine engineers on the Great Lakes
have adopted last year's scale of wages
for next year.

In the oast twenty years in only one-

fifth of the coal strikes have the men
secured their demands.

There arc masters and men
tmployed in the merchant marine of
Ureat Uritam.

Germanv has QOS.OOO trade unionists.
Employes in the Louisville and

Nashville shops at Pentacola, Fla.,
received an increase of 10 per cent.

Female lactory employes at Flint,
Mich., average, 94 cents a day, and one
half are einnloved bv the oicce.

Messeneers of the American Expresr
Company have received a voluntary
increase in salary of 10 per cent.

Oii-l- wiil bi rmnlnvcd as mestarl'
pers by the Western Onion Telegraph
Company at Salt Lake City, Utah.
' Glass bcvelers at New York Citj
have struck to enforce demands for
nine-ho- day and a new scale ol
wages.

HI8 ELOQUENCE WAS LOST

Lawyer' Efforts Weakened by Witty
Story of Hla Opponent.

A certain excellent but loud-voice-

lawyer was addressing a Jury. Fin-
ally, In a perfect hurricane) of sound
he closed his argument and cat down.
The Jury were Impressed, and the
other side was In danger.

The lawyer opposite had a sad, wat-- '
ery eye and a hatchet-lik- face. He
aat patiently through the tumultuous'
gusts of his friend, and after the
reverberations ot the closing crash he,
rose quietly from hla seat.

"As I listened to the thunderous ap-

peals of my learned friend," he said,
addressing the Jury in a drawling
tone, "I recalled an old fable. You
will remember, gentlemen, how the
lion and tho ass agreed to slay the
beasts of the field and divide the
spoil. The ass was to go Into the
thicket and bray and frighten the ani-
mals out, while the Hon was to He
In wait and kill the fugitives s fast
as they appeared. The ass sought the
darkest part of tho Jungle and, lift-
ing up his awful voice, brayed and
brayed and brayed. The ass was
quite Intoxicated with his uprAxr, and
thought he'd return and see what the
Hon thought of it. With a light heart
he went back and found the Hon look-
ing doubtfully about him.

'"What do you think of that?' said
tho exultant ass. 'Don't you think I
scared 'em?'

"'Scared 'em?' repeated the Hon, in
on agitated tone. Why, you'd 'a scared
mo If I didn't know you were a Jack-
ass.' "

The Jury laughed, the effect of the
lawyer's sonorouB eloquence was vis-

ibly weakened, and he lost the case.

ORIGIN' OF A FAMOUS SONG.

How World-Famou- s Tune Came to Ba
Written.

Bizet, the composer of the world-famou- s

opera "Carmen,'' and Ilalevy,
his librettist, once occupied apart-
ments whose outer doors opened on
the same landing. As soon as be had
finished an air Bizet would hasten
to submit it to his neighbor, who sub-
jected it to tbe most severe criticism.
From morning to night the piano re-

sounded in the composer's apar;-ment- s.

One eight Bizet finished a
dramatic bit In which he flattered
himself he had successfully sketched
tho pride of a triumphant toreador
after a successful bull fight. But Hal- -

evy listened In silence and showed
but a moderate enthusiasm. Bizet,
somewhat piqued, asked the cause of
this coldness.

"It's good, I admit," said Halevy.
"In fact, It's too good.- - It lacks move-
ment it lacks snap In short, it's not
popular enough."

"Not popular!" shouted the piqued
composer. "Do you want me to
write for the slums?" He went out in
a huff, but soon relented, and In an
hour returned with another Blr. "Lis-
ten to this," said he; "here is my
toreador Idea written down to your
popular level." It was, indeed, the
Bong of the toreador, and the only
one which on the first night received
an encore and seemed to move tho
first-nigh- t audience from its torpor.

HAD TO PAY THE PRICE.

Bibliomaniac Married to 8ecure a
Rare Volume.

M. A. Brlsson, tho French writer,
relates an anecdote of a well-know-

Frenchman, an octogenarian, who
3pent most of his time In his younger
lays In Paris hunting up valuable
books among the second-han- d book-
shops. He was a bachelor, and for a
housekeeper had an extremely plain
woman, who, however, had caught
from her master the taste for old
books. One day the housekeeper ap-

peared with a parcel of books wrap-
ped in paper and asked her master
.o look at them. Among the rubbish
was a small volume bound In red
morocco. "What have you paid for
this?'' the master gasped after look-

ing at the title page. "Thirty sous
for the lot," the servant replied. "But,
my good woman, this book alone is
worth 10,000 francs!" the biblio-
maniac went on, and the moment
after regretted the unwise speech.
"I'll give you 100 francs for It," he
said. "But monsieur said "Just now
that it was worth 10,000." "I'll give
you 500." "No, no." "Seven hun-

dred and fifty." But it was no use,
and to make a long story short, the
master married her in order to obtain
the first edition.

ill
IMMM It i pure.

A Natural Mlatrtka.
In a city not subject to earthquakes

there lived a family who had one of

those domestics of the break
sort. Recently the

town experienced a slight shock. Pic-

tures were thrown down,' crockery
and furniture rattled abcwit. In the
midst of tho tumult the mistress went
to tho head of the stairs and called
out In a would-b- e patient tone: "Mary
Ann, what are you doing now?"

Complied With the Law.
M. Baron, the French actor, recently

accepted a railroad pass, and as tho
French law requires that all such bil
lets shall have a picture of the holder
upon.lt Mr. Baron had himself photo-grr.plie- d

as Mephlstophelcs. In this
character he Is better known than ns
a private Individual, and both the rail-
way and the government officials are
content to regard the law as fully
compiled with. .

The dog catcher's labors should ba
curtailed.

Young girls at
this period of life,
or their mothers
are earnestly in-

vited to write Mrs
Pinkham for advice;
strictly confidential ;

quart

Bwereu

and
and

self

the

Me
wonder how de Milo

"Broke cm probably, trying to
shirt waist up back."

G. D. B. FREE.

Blootl Diseases, Cancers,
Itching Humors, Pnlns.

Botanic lllood B.
Pimples, scabby, scaly, Itching Eczema,
Clcors, Eating 8orcs, Brofulu, Blood
Poison, Tains, Swellings, Khouma.
lirm, Cancer. Especially advised for chronic

doctors, patent medicines
Springs to or help. Strength-

ens kidneys. Druggists, (1
largo bottle. To prove B. B. D.

writing Blood
13 Mitchell Street, Atlanta, Describe
trouble medical advlco In

sealed letter. Medicine at pro-pa- l

All we Is speak a

good for B. B. B.

rhap invents a flying
doesn't about leaving footprint!
in sands of time.

all such are
she has in

motherly way hundreds of young women ;

and her is freely and cheerfully given.
School days danger daya American girls.
Often physical collapse follows, and it takes years to recover the

lost vitality. Sometimes it never recovered.
Perhaps they over-caref- about keeping their feet dry;

through carelessness this respect monthly is usually
rendered very severe.

Then begin ailments which should removed at once, or they will
produce constant suffering. Headache, faintness, slight vertigo, pains

back and loins, irregularity, loss of sleep and appetite, a tendency
to avoid tho society symptoms all indicating that woman s
arch-enem- y is at hand.

Lydlo-- Pinkham's Vegetables Compound has helped many a
young girl over this critical period. With it they have gone through
their trials with courago and safety. With proper young
girl is 6afe from the peculiar dangers school year3 and prepared
hearty womanhood.

Young Chicago Girl "Studied Too Hard."
"Dear Mrs. Pink ham: I wish to thank you help and ben-

efit I have received through of Lydla Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and Liver Pills. When I about seventeen
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once more. Lillie E.
22d St., 111."
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to
Dear Mrs. I feel it my duty tell all young women

how much Lydia E. Compound has
done for me. I was completely run down, unable attend school, and
did not care for any kind of society, but now I feel like a new person,
and have gained seven pounds of flesh in three months.

" I it to all young women who suffer from female
Miss Alma Pratt, Holly, Mich.

Lydia E. Compound is the one sure rem-
edy be relied upon this period a young girl's life.

FORFEIT we cannot forthwith produce the lettori signature of
Above which. viU prove their uhaolute tienuiuenesi.

. Lydia K. rinkham Mediuino Co.. Lynn, Mom

Syrup.of figs
the-be-st fa.mily laxativfr

It is gentle.

is pleasant.

It is

It is expensive.

is good for children.

It is excellent ladies.

is convenient business men.

It perfectly safe under all circumstances.

is used millions families the world

stands as with physicians.

you you have the world
produces.
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Sinclair,
Chicago
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Pinkham: to

Pinkham's wonderful Vegetable
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efficacious.

It
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Pinkham's

FITS permanntlT eu red.No fits or norroot.
nossofternrst dsv's use of Dr. Kltna's draat
Nervellestorer.T'itrial bottleand IrootlMfrns)
Dr.R. H. Kliks, Ltd., 9H1 Arch Ht., Phtla., I'fc.

The constant labor of (10,000 people ia
required to make matches for the world.

Mrs.Winslow's Kootblng gyrup for children
teething. solum th gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, nllsys pnln.cums wind eollo. 25c. a bottle

It seems queer that fast colors are the
hind that don't run.

rise's Cure for Consumption Is an Infallible
medicine for courUs and colds. N. W.
EaMCCL, Ocean Grovo, y. J., Fb. 17, 1900.

Nearly all the dwelling houses in Japan
nro two stories high.

Money refunded for each package of
Pvtmam Fadeless Dtf.s if unsatisfac
tory. .

The trouble with an easy-goin- fellow ia
that it's o hard to get bun started.

IN WET WEATHER

A WISE -- MAN
WEARS

At ,

OILED
uiATcnnnoAlffl

CLOTHING
I N HACK Ot Til LOW

KILL KEEP YOU DRY NOTHING ELSE WILL

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES CATALOGUES
FULL LINE OP GARMENTS AND MATS

A J TOWER CO , BOSTON, MA33. 46

U INVESTMENT
The Preferred Stock of the

W. L. Douglas scho.e
Capital Stock. $2,000,000.

1 1 ,000,000 Preferred Stock.
1 ,000,000 Common Stock.

Shares, SI OO each. Sold at Par.
Only Prefprred Stock offered for sle.

W. L Douglas retain; all Common Stock.
The Frf f pitm! Stork off ht W. U IoiinIn ShorCom-pari- y

pay trttr lliau Hnvinua lUitW or iovernmpnt "
lloiids. Every dollar ot olo. k nfTfrfMi Hi inihltc bu

iK'hirm it iiiorp tliniin dollar
wort hot art iinl W. L.
Iroiitflns continue! to own

of the hnainei. and)
to to remain Hie artiYt head
of lie? ennrern.

1 tils hiiflincM In not an ntu
developed proppect. it IN a
cieiiHinnirfiien nivmenn pay-
er, i hi td the Unreal ImnlneM
In the world troiiii-tn- Men'
toodv?r Welt Hand hewed
l'roreM Rhoes, and has al- -
way hern Inniiepnely profit- -
aMe, There Imf) not been ft

in the pant twelve whenTear tiiiftineM ha not earned.
in actual rain mucn tiiorn
thAn the amount nereanry

Jro nnv 1 nor cent svnnuat
diTinena on me preferred work nf fi non.ono.

The Annual biiiinesn now i $t.hn tot. it It Inrrenslnir
Tfry rapmiY, ana win equal i.iinn ior ine year inn,
1 he factory n now tumuix out 7soo paira or Phoea per
day. and an addition to the nlant in neinj munwnicu
will Increaae the rapacity to lo,(M"Kiir per day,

The reason I am onnnir the 1'relerrwl Stock for sml
In to penetiiatP the tmftinpit.

If you wih to invent in the heat shoe rnnlnei In the
world, whlrli in perumnent, and recetr T per cent on
your money, you ran purchase one nhareormorr lnthia
tire.it bumneM. Send money bv cHshier'i check or certi-lie- d

check, made payable to . J Jouila. If there
In no tank in your town, tend money, by expreea or
pom office money order.

l'nmpeciua iriTtnir full informal inn about thU meat
And protitahle htifttneM aent upon rtppliCMlion. Addrrwa-W-

L.lOLLA!4, UrwcktoM, Mum.

NEW PENSION LAWS. Ant of June S7, iftttpenv
cert am mtrvivoriau 1 their widows of tbe

Warn iro:n iW to ltui. W will pay 6."tf for
every koo:1 Contract CUliJi una-j- tui a;r. Act of
July 1, It a pttiiHtoii curium aoldier who h1 prior
cotiletlerute service, alaj wao tu.ty t chargoi with

No peniiou no lea. Advlco Jrev. For
blank aud lull mat rue tloita, ml. Irons the V. U. Will
I'eninn Agency, WUia Jiaiidio. Mi Indian Ave,,
Washington, 1). C. Twouty year p rid tea iu Wan
lligtuii. Copltt of th Uw wui toe a cent.

Free Tesf Treatment
If ron bars no faith in my method oftreatment, iond mo a aampla of roar
niomlng urine for enelitie. I will
then aend jon by mail my opmiott ofjour divert ana oneweea a treat went
FREf CMLl COST. Voawillthenl
roovlucod thnt my '.retmnt ource,
Mailir.r caae and battle for orine tnnt
irra. ui.UISfnArvKK.tu2 fcun Av.( Httsburg. Pav

We Iwrjr Bnitnrv T.nml
Warranlt 1buWI to

of the Mexican aud
Mexican other early War and pay

lull value In eah. War-
rant aectired lor thoH
entitled, inrlutliiitr licira.
Write for particulars.

Veterans The Collins Land Co.
Atlantic Building,
Wwhlnyton, I. v.

Situations Secured
for gradiiMtcs or tuition relundcd. Writt
at once fur catalnaue and special offers.rMasssy

Louisville. Kt. Montgomsry. Ala.
Houston, Tex. Columbus, G.

Richmond. Vs. Qlrmlnnhani, Alt. isckconllls. FIs,

What Do the Planets
I Fav abcut your lifo, past, present and future? If yon

wiil rend two siauipa. and date of biith, Prof.
Alfred, the tfreatcHt liviutr Aatrolovifit, ill nend
conr Korom-ot- absolutely Fit EE, Ahfreen VHOV
Al FHEO, U'i North Eutaw H'rtot. Baltlipore, Md.

ADVERTISE1 TuHJisur,aEB IT PAYS

it. t.

Because
Its component parts are all wholesome.

It acts gently without unpleasant after-effect-s.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

' It contains the laxative principles of plants.
It contains the carminative principles of plants.
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure. '
All are delicately blended.

All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to
the orginality and simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficial effects buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

fjJORPflA pRjIP
Sun Francisco, Col.

Louisville. Ky. Now York, N. Y.

fOS SALS BY ALL DR VO 0JSTS.


